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Drug rules included

Code of conduct approved
By RON JAMES
Staff Reporter
Revised codes of cond1...ct and
University regulations have bE>en
approved by the Student Conduot and Welfare Committee,
according to Clarke F. Hess,
professor of education and committee chairman.
The policies approved concern
the use of drugs, fire safety,
firearms, fireworks, honesty and
respect for property.
According to Dean of Student
Affairs, Olen E. Jones, the regula tioris are a revision of 1 a s t
year's code and will be printed

in the 1968-69 Student Handbook.
Dean Jones said ,tlhere is basically nothing new, but we "expounded on drugs a little b it
more."
The first policy set by the university concerns the use of intoxicating bevrages by students.
It was not changed.
The University regulations
now state consumption of intoxicating beverages or beer by
students is not permitted on
University property or at University athletic events; thart:
drunkenness and disorderly con-

_Negro job status here
is outlined at meeting
By ASHOK MALHOTRA
Staff Reporter
Only a few Negroes hold jobs
on a higher plane than the custo~ dian level at Marshall University, reported the Marshall University Action Committee at the
FREE meeting at the Campus
Christian Center Monday evening.
Dr. William E. Francois, founder of FREE (Freedom and Racial
Equality for Everyone), presided
over the infant group's second
general meeting.
The !:leering committee which
consists of two representatives
from each of the seven committees, submitted a statement of
pr,inciples which were adopted
by the approximately 75 people
present. These principles include:
1.) Non-violent means will be
used to accomplish objective!:.

Piriets

2.) Membership will be · interracial and non-denominational.
3.) FREE will be independent
of any social, political, economic,
or educational groups or institutions, but will seek to cooperate
with any group and /or institutions which have objectives similar to FREE.
Students interested in aiding
in the passage of the Huntington
Human Right!: Commission ordinance are asked to attend an organizational meeting ait the
Science Hall auditorium 8 p.m.
Thursday, according to Huntington Attorney Robert Emerson.
Tom M i s h o e, San Francisco,
Calif., junior, reported on the
~tatus of Negro employment in
Huntington banks.
In the local banks Mr. Mishoe
reported First Huntington NaContinued on Page 3)

duct are prohibited.
The regulations permit fraternities, sororities, and other student uni.ts not located on campus
.to serve alcoholic beverages at
certain approved, and chaperoned
functions.
The new regulations on drugs
begin with some statements
emphasizing that the pO$ession
and misuse of marijuana an d
ollh.er drugs is in violation of the
Jaw and cannot be tolerated by
,the un,i versity.
These opening statements also
remind the student university
physician and otlher officials of
the university are available for
thelp if the student is ihaving
problems concerning tJh.e use of
drugs.

Drugs are defined by the regulations as "barb~tuates ampihetamines, prescription tranquillizers, LSD compounds mescaline,
psilocybin, DMT, narcotics, and
opiaites, all of wihich are illegal
except when taken under a doctor's prescription."
The code further states Marshall University cannot condone
the use, possesison, provision, or
sale of marijuana and other
drugs. Penalties for these offenses can range up to and including suspension.
In addition ito intoxicating
beverages and drugs, the code
also prohibits gambling, -tampering with fire .equipmellllt, a n d
the possession of firearms and
fireworks.
The regulations further state
·the university expects the students to maintain ,h onesty in · all
itheir contacts, and "deplores"
stealing, lying, and 1lie deliberate issuance of bad checks.

MEMBERS OF AFL-CIO Roofers Local Union 201 picket Northcott
Hall this week as C. 'W. Bolt contractors repaired the roof. Union
members' signs charge that the ccntractor does not have a contract
with the roofers union. T. R. Hatten, business agent of the local
union, said C. W. Bolt had low bid for the work and that all the
union could do was to picket the site.

Cannedl

JOHN MARSHALL is all right.
First he got 'busted' - you've
seen it in front of Old Main then this week he got canned.
It's a shame, for sure, but good
old John Marshall didn't let lt
botht'l" him. Be's all ript.

Ca~pus group's goal
is student involvement
By NANCY HINCHMAN
Staff Reporter
The forthcoming election on
the Huntington Human Rights
Commission Ordinance has taken
on new impetus with .the formation and the support of a student
group on campus, which was or. ganized Sunday.
Tille group, whicll has not as
yet been named, is headed by
Frank Cumming.s, Huntington
junior. Cummings said, "The
long range goal of tihe group is
,to bring students together who
want to become involved with
issues on campus.
The students will meet again
Thursday in Science Hall auditorium at 8 p.m. Cummings
said, "W~ hope to bring all in·t erested people who are sympathetic :to tile cause of fair housing together a n d give them a
chance to act."
The meeting will be to organize i!ihe distribution of materials
concernin,g the Huntington Human Ri~ts Ordinance.
The immediate purposes of
the new studenlt group concerning the fair ihousing issue as defined by Cummings are to: "(1)
work actively for •the adoption of
the ih.uman rights ordinance, (2)
to work actively for open housing for all students in the immediate a r e a around campus,
and (3) to assist the fair housing
groups throughout ,t he city."
In addition to the meeting
Thursday, the students plan to
hold a rally Friday in front of
t.he Student Union.
Cummings and Robert Nuzum,
Huntington freshman, introduced a fair housing resolution in
the Student Senate Tuesday
night.

According to Curmnings, members of the student group intend .to visit president Stewart
H. Smitlh and Housing Di-rector
Thomas H. Doenges to discuss
discrimination in u n iv er s i -t y
housing.
Cummings said that the problem of fair housing in Hunting.ton was brought to his attention
when he tried to help a N egrt>
student, Rudy Coleman, Beckley senior, and · !his wife find
housing for the summer term.
"Apparently he w a s ·r efused
housing because he was a Negro," Cummings said. "Coleman
is a member of Omicron Delta
Kappa (ODK) and tihe Robe.

-'Barfenon'
set Saturday
Due to popular demand, the
Barfenon Revue will be presented again Saturday night in
Old Main auditorium according to Jane Clay, student body
president.
Starting at 8:15 p.m., the
revue will be similar to the
one presented during IMP ACT
week! with a few m i n or
changes.
The purpose of this command
performance, said Miss Clay is
to allow ~tudents who didn't
see it during IMPACT week
an opportunity to see it now.
Using veterans of Marsha,11
s t a g e productions, the revue
satirizes different a s p e c t s of
MU campus life.
Tickets will be sold at the
door and there are no reserved
seat!:. Prices are $1.00 for students and $1 .50 for adult'S.
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Campus comment!
By· ANN . JOHNSTON -·:

~r 1 :

;·l~

w1ho stand .,and wait" 'cdµld be the
. '';
t .•,i,. . . They also setv-e
. . iliose
.

mq,ttp ·;9.f:- ,today's univer11!ty .students, perhaps of all the world, but

DENNIS MILLS, Huntington freshman, and Harry Carelli, Smithers
sophomore, put up the twelve foot paddle that the pledge class of
Tau Kappa Epsilon gave their active chapter.

12-foot p1,l,lle

Annual president's review,
ROTC awards day Tuesday
By CINDY BATTLEY
Staff Reporter
The annual president's review
and ROTC awards day ceremony
will be held at 11 a.m. next
Tuesday on the intramural drill
field,
President Stewart H. Smith
will be presented a Certificate
of Appreciation for Patriotic Civilian Service by Maj. Gen. John
Oharles Tillson III, from 1st
U. S. Army Headquarters, Ft.
Meade, Md.
ROTC awards to be presented
to outstanding cadets are as
follows: Superior Cadet Medals
will be given to William D.
Owen, Scott Depot senior; Lance
S. Roberts, Summersville junior; John M. Firebaugfrl, Baltimore, Md., sophomore, and Michael D. Ryan·, H u n ti n g ,t o n
freshman. A Sons of the Ame!rican Revolution medal w i 11 be
presented to Miahael J. Farrell,
Huntington senior, for outstanding academic achievement a n d
citizenship.
, The Reserve Officer Associa~

tion gold medal will be presented to Harry L. Jones, Wheeling
senior, and the Silver Medal will
go to Aubrey L. Harris, Charles,ton junior. The American Legion
Military Excellence award will
be presented to William H. Colby, Farmington, N. Y. graduate
_student, and Charles Joyner,
Balboa, Canal Zone freshman.
American Legion Saholastic
Excellence A ward will be given
to Thomas T. Chadwick, Huntington senior, and G€ne S. Snyder, Shermart junior. David M.
Lemons, Huntington junior, will
receive the Association of .th e
U. s.' Army Medal. Scabbard
and Blade ·Medal will go to Kenr.·eth R. Owen, Scott Depot sophomore, and •the Military History award will go to Kenneith S.
Gallagher, Huntington sop homore.
Midhel L . Belanger, Largo,
Fla. freshman, will be awarded
the V etera:ns of Foreign W a r
medal and •t he Rifle Team
Coaches trophy will be awarded
to David McLaughlin, Nitro

Two priests to speak here
Two guest priests will speak
on "P. Teillhard de Chardin's
View of the World" at 8:15 p.m.
Thursday in th.e Campus Christian Center fellowship !hall.
Before tihe lecture, the t w o
priests, Rev. Carl Bauer, Parkersburg Catholic High Sahool
principal, and Rev. Edward Cox,
spiritual director of St. Joseph
Prep Seminary, Vienna, wHl participate in a concelebrated mass
at 7:30 p.m. in the chapel.
The lecture will be followed
by a Newman meeting for Catholics. At this time the slate of
officers nominated at th e last
meeting will be voted cm. A social hour for ·everyone attending

the lecture will be at 9:15 p.m.
The lecture is about a member
of the Society af Jesus and whait
·h e ,has predicted. De. Chardin ihas
been called ";t he only man who
has tackled the future of man. kind on all three levels of
science, philisophy, and theology."
As Walter J. Ong, S. J., said
"his -thought into tihe f u t u r e
gives us one of the most breathtaking and honest visions · we
have · of what tihe end of th e
world and of man may be, a vision rooted in St. Paul but impossible without .the physical
sciences and psychology of our
own times.
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Senior art exhibit
is o~ display now
A senior -art exhibition is cur·rently on display in Stewart
Harold Smith Hall. It will be
shown th:rough May 18.
The ex!hibition features- various types of paintings by Charles
Evans, Kenova graduate; Clyde
Collins, Hunting.ton senior; William Hagy, Williamson senior;
Mary Runyon, Huntington senior; Jan Suttle, St. Albans senior, and Marlene Roach, St. Parsons senior.The exhibition is required of
all graduating seniors.
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Manaelna Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . J. J. Johnaon
Newa ·Editors
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COMMERCIAL P'l'G. & LITHO. CO.
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JADE j_ EAST•

GOLOEN

LJME

nM ST. CLAIR
Marshall '67

Do You Want.
Money For Future Oppor~
tunities?
W'ill you be financially able bl
' take advantaae of that bi& opportunity when it comes? Men
·with capital are always in a unique po£ition to make the most of
a business break and life insur•
ance cui provi~e that capital. l
hope I'll have a chance to discuss this valuable property with
yQu soon.

Connecticut Mutual life

28 Departme,nts

I
.., •••..,.••...,...,...,.....,• ..,...,...,....,....,....,..,...,.,,.:.,-.11,.J

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
pledges painted the base of
flagpole in front of Old Main for
the fraternity's school service
project. Under the direction of
Dave Cleek, Charleston junior
and pledge brain~, tihe pledges
painted the base white in about
two and one half hours.
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freshman.
The Best Company plaque
will be presented. to ,t he company whi-dh contributed most to
the overall ROTC batialion.
A plaque will be awarded to
tihe company commander having
the bst company in ,the ROTC
battalion.
Ra 1 p h Stanley, Parkersburg
senior, will accept .fh e trophy
for the most improved Pershing
Rifle cQmpany in the 1st . Regimelllt to be presented ' by C o'L
David E. Rose of the 1st Regiment of the National Society . of
Pershing Rifles.

..,...., ....,..,..,...,...,..,..,,...,..,..,,.,.,,...,..,.,.,..,...,.1 1·
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when f~tl);is waiting is ca~ by ineffi<;ient, illogical reasoos it is
unextiuskble.
...
. '
_ ~ . most often bogged,, down spot .; ip, the wh~le registration
procedure, the Cashier's Office has in the past tried every . method
of speeding up their job, and this year they have come up iith an
ingehious plan to top all others: They use only one lady bahind '
,the co~ter to serve all the student.s! : . : _:
Also, this lady collects, counts and , receipts 'all money from the
entire campus, such as the library, ·a s _well · as cbanges money for
other off~ce p~omel who happen 1?·-w~der in - in from of the
student lme.
· . - ·My first mistake while registerin:g, Tuesday was getting . ~hind
a girl in the Cashier's line wiho had not been given illhe righ,t white
paper from the Financial Aid Office. The second was being behind
another girl w1ho did not receive ·the correct yellow paper from
her advisor.
While stopped to lend the second girl my pen to fill out her
yellow paper, a library student assistant popped up and I was
stuck while the same one lady counted ,three stacks of library _Xerox
money thathad been collected over tihe weekend and Mo~day. (1 believe the amount was $195.25).
, In the middle of this, comes in a lady who needs change. Fine,
but why must you d 'iscuss if she wants it in "quarters, dimes or
nickles?" Such major problems while six students wait patiently
~??) in line. ( Some of us did snicker to ourselves, however.)
Hallelujah! Another lady who !had ben, busily cutUng paper at
her desk suddenly decides to h~lp.
I approa'Cihed the window and in. about 30 seconds finished the
job I had waited it!he 10 minutes to start.

AFTER SHAVE from $2.50
COLOGNE from $3 .00

·SWANK lnc,-Sol • Distributor
A• an alternate fragrance,
try JADE EAST or Jade East CORAL

1034 6th Ave.
Suite ZOl
Phone 5%2-'13%1
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SANDY HAMMATI'

MARTHA JO MAYNARD

DIANE ANDERSON

LINDA HARDY

BONNIE LYTLE

Mental health 'belle'
drive to end Friday
The Mental Health Drive began on campus Monday afternoon
with the opening of the "Belle of Mental Health" contest, sponsored
by Zeta Beta Tau fraternity.
The contest is open to any coed who is sponsored by a campus
crganization and has registered at ,tlhe station set up in Shawkey
Student Union. The Belle will be the contestantt •r eceiving the most
votes.
'J1he candidates are: B o n n i e
nior, sponsored by the Marshall
Ly t I e, Huntington freshman,
Veteran's Club.
sponsored by Delta Zeta sororStudents and faculty members
ity; Linda Hardy, Frankfurt,
may vote until 5 p.m. Friday in
Germany sophomore, sponsored
front of tlhe Student Union. Each
by Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority;
vote costs a dime. A voter m a y
Martha Jo Maynard, Grundy,
cast as many votes as he wishes.
Va. freshman, sponsored by Phi
NIKI GARNETI'
JANE ALLEN
CATHY PERRY
At 5:30 p.m. Friday tlhe Belle
Mu sorority; Jane Allen, St. Alof
Mental
Health
and
tlhe
winbans junior, sponsored by Sigma
ning organization will be anKappa sorority.
TANNER"5
nounced and the trophies will
Cathy Perry, Charleston freshfJ H n ~ M llo C: Y I N l
be
awarded
by
the
ZBT
presiman, sponsored by Alpha Xi
P~I "i,CAIPTIUN"i I\ -.P£CIIUTY
dent, Robert F . Salsitz, ParkersHUNTINGTON, W. VA.
$,XTH AVENUE
Deita sorority; Carman Tozzi,
burg junior.
Stan Hope, N. J. freshman,
( Continued from Page 1)
Your University Drug Store
V a r i o us sororities collected
sponsored by Alpha Sigma Altional Bank employs 30 Negroes;
money on Sunday from door to
pha sororbty; Niki Garnett, HunGuaranty National Bank employs
door in ·the Huntington area
tington fre!.lhman, sponsored by
five Negroes, two as janitors and
• Free Delivery
• Charge Accounts
Alpha Chi Omega; Sandy Ham"Our goal is $1,000", Denny
three as clerks; Huntington Trust
matt, Williamstown sophomore,
Humrichouser, Ashland, 0 h i o,
and Savings Bank reportedly em• Complete Fountain Service
• Free Parking
by Prichard Hall ; and Diane Defreshman and coordinator ol tlhe
ploys 40 Negroes; the Security
lores Anderson, Huntington seDrive said. "We want everyone
Bank has no Negro empleyes
• No charge for cashing checks
at Marshall to support us - not
iaid a bank spokesman. He said it
only the sororities but all camppractices no discrimination and
m organizations."
its employes are hired on the
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
"Zeta Beta ·Tau is conducting
basis of a personal interview.
the Mental Healtih Drive for the
The 20th Street Bank has -two
20% Discount for Marshall Students
Cabell-Huntington Mental Healtih
Negro employees both of whom
Association," Humrichouser said.
are custodians.
(I.D. Cord Required)
The 1967 Belle was Carol KirNegroes employed by the CaApplicat,iom: for positions on
by, Barboursville sophomore.
bell County Board of Education
the Chief Justice staff next year
La.!:;t year ZBT received nainclude 24 teachers, four janitors,
are now being accepted, accordtional recognition for the social
ing to Kathy Gray, editor.
one secretary, two cooks and one
service drive," according Ito Bob
2047 Third Ave.
These applications, available in
525-9134
superintendent of math, reported
Gregg, Huntington senior and
the Chief Justice office, must be
Open
7
a.m.
5
p.m.
Mr. Mishoe.
ZBT •historian.
returned by May 17 because the
Saturday 8 a.m. - I p.m.
major positions will probably be
named before the close of school.
Miss Gray said the naming of
these positions this early in the
year w,ill "help the editors to
give the planning of the yearbook some forethought."
Also, if graduating seniors want
the 1967-68 yearbook mailed to
them, they must pay a 50 cent
For the mother of the year, YOUR mother .. . The Fenton Shop has
mailing fee at the Business Office.
the gift she would appreciate most 'On her day. No matter what her ta!SJtes
According to Miss Gray, all
or
interests we have th€ decorative acce5SOries that will be right for her
full-time students have paid for
the yearbook in their activ,ity fee
home.
and if any part-time studenw
want a yearbook, they may pay
for it in the Business Office.

Employment
status listed

I

I

Chief Justice
staff positions
now available

MODEL LAUNDRY

To Mother With Love...

RIENTS

Our Gift To You

Offlcie
Machine

°"' ....,.

uTe-0...
,._

** fJpewriters
Electric Typew,lt•ra
* Prlnti"9
C•lcul.,_.
• Ad.tint Machine,

* ,.,.. ••<9.... ,.
• Coah l•tltte,w

*• De,lr
& File•
D1ctotin1 Mochl,..,
* flhoto C-,tlN
Open Mondays till 9 p.m. and
all day Saturday

CRUTCH ER'S
1701 5th A.._.
,ho11e 525-1771

As a specira•l service to Marshall students, The Fenton Shop
will give a IO PER CENT DISCOUNT on any purchase.
Just sihow your ID card. We wiH also pack your gift for
mailing free of charge.

Jhe J1111Pn 8J"p
926 4th Ave.
Downtown Huntington
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Alumni Weekend
is set May 11-13
The Alumni Weekend will be
May 11-13 featuring the Alumni
vs. Varsity Football game and
Alumni Golf Tournament.
This year's event will be dedicated to President Stewart H.
Smith, and the 1968 motto is,
"Here come de Alums!"
According to H a r r y Sands,
alumni affairs d i re c t o r, this
weekend will be very similar to
the one last year. The alumni
players will arrive on Thursday
and Friday and will practice
both days. Friday night the alumni will have a conditioning party.
'rickets for the game are $2.00
for adults and 50 cents for students. Marshall students will be
admitted by their ID card.
The football game is scheduled •
for 7:30 p.n'l. Saturday at Fairfield Stadium, and a f t e r the
-game there will be a dance instead of the banquet given in .
previous years.
Regarding their football rec. ord, the alumni have won one
and lost two; but this year the
alumni will pit bigger bruisers
against a new and tough Perry
Moss coached Varsity squad.
But as the varsity team has a
new coach, so do the Alumni;
Olen Jones, dean of student affairs, will coach the alumni, succeeding Dr. Sam Clagg, professor of geography.
All the alwnni that play in the
football game will receive an engraved silver item and the player awairdedi "Most Valuable Play-

er" will receive an engraved silver bowl.
Possible starting quarterbacks
for the Alumni team will be the
former "greats" Howie Miller and
Bob Hamlin.
Other alumni players include
Herb Young, Everett Vance, Gene
Gatrell, Jake Rowe, Ralph May,
Ken Jones, Jerry Arnold, James
Perry, Bob Lester, George Kosanovich, Roger Jefferson,
C.
Gillespie. Don Carr. John Bentley, Alex Sanoosti, Jim Cure,
Claude Miller, Henry Hinter, Jim
Conrad, and Jim Barton.
The golf tournament will be
held at Orchard Hills Country
Club, and Fred Bums, Golf Editor of the Huntington Herald.:.
Dispatch will c o n tin u e as the
director.

Teams named
for '70-71 MUI

w:

He's primarily a glove man~Coo
..

~

.

He went three-for-four ·against Davidson
and got two RBI's as MU won ·10-3.
"He's primarily a glove man," · said Coach
Cook, "so anytlhing he does with the bat is just
frosting on ,tfrle cake."
Gertz played against Coach Cook's 1966
Huntington High team. "In fact," said Gemz. "It
was during a game against HHS 1th.at he asked
me to come down here." ·
Gertz is fielding at a .917 clip, having
committed• five el'rors. "Four of those errors
were '$ rowing," said Gertz. "And if it weren't
for Stimpson (first baseman Tom Stimpson) I
would ihave a lot more. He helps me a lot over
there at first."
Gertz was injured against Toledo last Friday, but after ·h aving his injury taped up, he
played Saturday."
"He gives you 100 per cent," said Coach
Cook.
The third sacker feels thaJI. MU has its work
cut out for it. "We have a good chance if we
can take advantage of some breaks," he said.
"These last eight games are going to be real
tough."

"He's a :real good kid," said Baseball Coach
Jack Cook. He gives you everything he's got."
"He's a peach," said Spo11ts Information Director Bob Campbell.
Roger Gertz, Logan sophomore, is itlhe recipient of this praise. Gertz is the third baseman
on Marshall's best team in recent years.
Gertz entered the season touted as a glove
man, but he has had torrid ihitting streaks, winning one game wl tih a hit and having big days
in others.
"The Glove" has not ben hitting too poorly
lately. He sta11ted the season by going 0-13 at fille
plate and 1fhen added a similar streak later.
Before tlhe Miami games Gertz was batting
.233 wi:th 14 hits in 60 trips to the plate, slamming two doubles· and knocking in seven runs.
Toledo was the latest victim of the flashy
fielder's hi,tting explosion. Last Friday he went
two-for-four at the plate, scored two runs, and
batted in two, as the Herd won 4-3.
plate against West Virginia State, scored three,
plate against tWest Virginia State, scored three,
and batted in what proved to be the winning run
in a 12-4 victory.

Get

your
bumblebee
degree

\

Tournament schedules for the
Marshall University Invitational
Basketball Tournament until 1971
have been announced by Dr. Ray
Hagley, president of the alumni
association.
In the fourth tournament in
1970, Holy Cross, Mississippi, and
Iowa St.ate, will meet at the
Field House.
The fifth annual tourney will
have Mississippi S t a t e, Tulane
. and St. John's University in 1971.
Dates for the upcoming tournaments, with all games played
at the field house on Friday and
Saturday ni:ghts are:
1968 - December 20-21; 1969
-December 19-20; 1970-December 18-19; 1971-December 17-18.
Marytl.and will be here for the
1968 MUI along with Yale and
Miami of Florida. In 1969, New
York University, Oklahoma and
Xavier will be in the field.

Dodge
Enroll in one of three exciting classes. Charger R; T,
Coronet R/ T, or Dart GTSport. Each has its own distinctive sporty style, but all three have a lot in common . Like automatic transmissions, wide-tread red
line tires , special handling packages. and a long list
of other standard and optional features.

LATTA'S .

a

CHRYSLER
MO!ORS CORPORA!ION

To add some color to campus, get your Official
Dodge Scat Pack Jacket in the official "Dodge Red "
Color-with the
authentic errbroidered "b umblebee " design on
front and back .
Send for yours
today .

To help you make the grade, the standard engines
for the Stat Pack include a 340-cu.-in. V8 for the
.Dart GTS. And for Charger R/ T and Coronet R/T, a
440 Magnum V8. Or for a more accelerated course,
you can order the optional 426 Hemi.
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All three members of the Scat Pack offer distin guishing marks at no extra cost. Bold bumblebee
stripes wrapped around the rear. Or Rallye stripes
along the side. Or if you prefer to be a little more
modest, no stripes at all. It's your choice. Ready for
class? With the Scat Pack, you've got it. Why not sign
up at your n~ rby Dodge Dealer's and get your
Bumblebee Degree, today?

FILL OUT AND MAIL TO:
Hughes-Hatcher-Suffrin, 1133 Shelby at State,

I Detroi~. Michigan 48226. Attn .: Mr . Gus Anton.
I Enclosed is a check or money order (made ·payable to
I Hughes-Hatcher-S uffrin) for$ _ ___ to cover cost of
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_ _ _ _ jackets at $9.95 each: Available sizes : S, M.
L, XL, XXL. ( Add 4% sales tax fol del ivery in Michigan .)
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